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Auction

Located on a corner block between two cul-de-sacs, this rarest of finds gives you all you hoped for but feared you would

never find.  With zero steps, two street drive-in access and a fully fenced yard, all that you want is here.As you stroll across

the large front lawn towards the home, you are struck by the feeling of entering a country estate. When stepping inside,

your eye is drawn to the stylish refurbishment throughout with a fresh modern feel that expands across every inch of the

home. Upon entering you discover:• Large, bright and modern lounge, with plenty of room for all.• Separate dining that

seamlessly links the kitchen and alfresco entertaining.• The fully refurbished kitchen boasts extensive stone benchtops,

additional storage and direct views across the backyard.• The master bedroom is of generous proportions with large

built-in robe and delightful garden views.• Bedroom two is also of large dimension and boasts a full-length built-in robe

and shares the garden views.• The third bedroom views the rear yard with a bright and pleasant feel.• Stepping into the

main bathroom feels like entering a luxury hotel with oversized shower including dual rainfall head, deep soaking tub, all

finished with a gloss white tile to ceiling.• The laundry is a feature in itself with extensive stone benchtop, extensive

storage and tiled to ceiling.• Upon heading outside, you are first struck by the outstanding alfresco entertaining deck,

which invites you to enjoy good times entertaining family and friends as you make memories to last a lifetime.  This deck

over looks the large, level and fully fenced yard providing plenty of room for kids' games.  The second street drive in

access is a bonus.• Tandem parking is provided under the existing carport which also has a unique fold away wall proving

drive through access to the rear yard.As for location, you are five minutes from the M1, which will see you in Brisbane city

in less than twenty minutes.  In similar time you will have yourself at the Springwood CBD and bus station while

restaurants, supermarket, schools, parks and more are all in walking distance.The house is scheduled for an onsite auction

on the 15th of June and will be sold.  Contact Darren McCosker on 0420 620 760 or Sharky Au on 0424 831 155 to

arrange your inspection.


